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Roy J. Cates Takes 
Position with 
Church Assodation

Roy J. Cates o f Austin, son 
of Mrs. Frank Cates o f Crowell, 
has been called as director o f 
Men’s Work and Annual Asaem- 
i.ly fo r the Texas Association o f 
Christian Churches, it was an
nounced in Fort Worth this week 
by Dr. T. T. Swearingen, execu
tive director.

Cates, lay member o f Univer
sity Christian Church (Disciples 
vt Christ), Austin, will begin 
work on April 1.

Since Feb. 1, 1969, he has serv
ed as executive director o f Trav
is County Medical Society and re
lated organisations (Travis Coun
ty Medical Society Blood Bank 
and The Medical Service Bureau, 
Inc.).

He succeeds Mark Rutherford, 
interim director o f Men’s Work, 
and S. W. Hutton, director o f the 
TACC Assembly fo r  the past 10 
years. Hutton will continue to 
handle details o f the 1965 Assem
bly and retire from active service 
June 30, 1965.

A t University Christian, Aus
tin, Cates is serving as chairman 
o f the official board fo r the sec
ond consecutive year.

He has produced and directed 
a traditional Christmas drama 
with music, “ Unto Us a Child," 
at the Austin church for ten con- 
.-ecutive years.

Since 1962, Cates has been an 
official delegate to the Interna
tional Convention o f Christian 
Churches (Disciples o f Christ) 
and to the TACC annual assembly.

He has been a member o f the 
Committee on Recommendations 
o f the International Convention 
for two years, and a member o f 
the Committee on Recommenda
tions o f TACC fo r three years. 
He was chairman o f this commit
tee for the 1964 TACC Assembly.

He is a member o f the program 
- ommittce and co-chairman o f lo
cal arrangements fo r  the TACC 
täte meeting to be held in Austin 

.\pril 29-May 2, 1965.
Cates attended Crowell High 

School in Crowell where he grad
uated with honors. He received 
:i Bachelor of Fine Arts degree 
from Texas Christian University 
in 1950 with a major in speech- 
.Irama-radio.

He is working on a Master o f 
Journalism degree with concen
tration in public relations at the 
I'niversity o f Texas. There he has 
-erved as night editor o f The Daily 
Texan and The Summer Texan, 
and as an instructor in the College 
<-f Business Administration.

As training specialist fo r  the 
Petroleum Extension Service at 
I’niversity o f Texas, Cates’ duties 
included editing the Petroleum 
'¡raining Newsletter and script
ing and supervising technical, in
dustrial, and public relations mo
tion pictures.

He also served as managing ed
itor o f the Texas Business Review.

In radio, television, and theater, 
< ates has had wide acting and 
directing experience. He was pro- 
<lucer, director and moderator o f 
“ Tell Me, Doctor”  series aired 
"ver KTBC-TV, Austin. He has 
been actor and director with KFJZ 
and W BAP, Fort Worth, and with 
radio KPAS In Pasadena, Calif., 
and KNX in Hollywood. He served 
in the same capacity with W BAP- 
r v .  Fort Worth.

In theater, Cates was resident 
equity actor for Hayloft Summer 
Theatre, Allentown, Pa.

Cates has been named to the 
Outstanding Young Men o f Amer
ica 1965 list by the national 
-Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

He currently serves as presi
dent, Central Texas Chapter, Pub
lic Relations Society o f America; 
first vice president, Austin Coun
cil on Alcoholism; and general 
chairman, 1964 district conven
tion, Texaa-Oklahoma District, 
Kiwanis International. He is a 
past president o f Kiwanis Club, 
1 niversity Area, Austin.

In October, 1964, Cates was 
elected to a three-year term as 
director o f the T. C. U. Ex-Stu
dents Association.

Cates has served in the U. S. 
Air Force with overseas duty in 
Japan.

CHRI STMAS 
S r e e t i n g s  

TO AL L

May this Christmas be a happy 
one in each and every way; 
may your heart be filled with 
gladness upon the Joyful day.

TH E FOARD C O U N TY  NEWS

Most CroweD 
Buânesses to Close 
Friday, Saturday

Nearly all business firms in 
Crowell will close Friday, Dec. 25, 
and a number liave announced 
that they will also be closed Sat
urday, Dec. 26.

Two Crowell grocery stores 
have announced they will also be 
closed on Saturday, and the Crow
ell State Bank will be closed all 
day Saturday, as well as Friday.

A ll Crowell businesses and o f
fices which normally close Satur
day will hove a 3-duy holiday.

Although no paper will be print
ed next week, the News office will 
be open at least part o f the week.

Postmaster
Announces Postal 
Service Changes

Ted Reeder, Crowell Postmas
ter, explained this week the new 
anival and departure times o f 
mail for the Crowell post office.

Mail coming to Crowell arrives 
each morning at 6:40 a. m. Out
going mail leaves at 5 p. m. week 
days. Out-going mail is tied out 
by local post office employees at 
12 noon Saturday; and 9:30 a. 
ni. on Sundays and holidays.

The postmaster pointed out that 
after these hours on Saturday, 
Sunday and holidays. If patrons 
will place their out-going mail in 
the letter box outside the post 
office, it will be picked up by the 
star route carrier passing through 
Crowell at 4:40 p. m.

Dalton Brown Named 
to National Honorary 
Engineering Fraternity

Lawrence Delton Brown o f 
Crowell has been initiated into 
Tau Beta Pi, national engineer
ing honorary fraternity, at Texas 
Te<-h in Lubbock. Members elect
ed to this group represent the top 
engineering students in their class 
in academic excellence.

Members are selected to Tau 
Beta Pi each semester from the 
top one-eighth o f the junior class 
and the top one-fifth o f the se
nior class.

Brown, son o f Mrs. Winnie 
Drown o f Crowell, is a senior 
majoring in engineering physics.

Crowell Textbook 
Panel Named

The textbook committee that 
will make selections o f Crow'ell 
Public School books for 1965 from 
state-approve<l lists ha.s been ap
pointed, Supt. Henr>’ Black has 
announced.

Members o f the committee in
clude High School Principal 
Tha>*ne Amonett. Grade ijehool 
Principal Gordon Erwin, South 
Ward Principal Paul Barree, Mr. 
Black, and subject matter special
ists: Mrs. R. G. Rasberr>- and 
Mrs. L. H. Wall Jr., arithmetic; 
R. D. Washington, Mrs. Guy 
Bounds and Mr. Barree, reading; 
Printiss Gidney, science; Darrell 
Dick, civil government; Mr. Amo
nett, high school civil government; 
James Welch, drivers education; 
Mrs. Dick Todd, related mathe
matics; and biology, .Mr. Welch.

.\fter committee selections, 
the books will be referred to the 
school board for final approval.

R. B. Adams to
Retire as District 
Court Reporter

Miss Oidney Presented 
as Dorm Favorite at 
Cisco Junior College

Miss L:iRuc Gidney, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gidney o f 
Crowell, was presented as Dorm 
Favorite at the annual Dorm Girls 
Prom last Friday at Cisco Junior 
College in Cisco.

She was elected by the dorm 
girls from a group of seven nomi
nees and was announced by Dean 
E. W. Mince at the dance. Presi
dent G. C. Hogue presented her 
with the traditional red rose.

A  major in elementary educa
tion, Miss Gidney is secretary- 
treasurer o f the Wrangler Belles, 
a member o f SNEA, and an Ag 
Sweetheart nominee.

What î  perhaps the faste.st, 
most accurate pen in the West 
will be laid aside in \'eruon Dec. 
31, when K. B. .Adams, rei>orter 
for the 46th District Court for 
the (last 38 years, retires.

Mr. Adams, who wa.s reared in 
Foard County, is a brother o f Ed 
Adam.s o f Cmwell and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish o f the Virian community.

Mr. .Adams believes that the 
38 years in the court house sets 
a record for an individual in a 
a single post.

.And when Mr. Adams steps 
down, it will take both a young 
man and a modern machine, to 
replace him.

The machine is the Stenograph, 
a silent 21-symbol machine short
hand contraption, and the young 
man is Rus.s«ll Agnew, 21, a na
tive o f Fort Worth who grew up 
at Kress and became a qualified 
stenotypi.st during training at a 
Plainview business college.

Mr. Agnew says the machine 
which has a symbol for each sound 
o f the language, will nut neces
sarily work any more efficiently 
than the Pitman method o f short
hand employed by Mr. Adam.s 
nearly 50 years ago.

By both methods, the court 
reporter must take down verbatum 
the spoken words o f attorneys at 
the average rate o f 150 to 225 
words per minute, and sudden 
bursts o f verbiage which some
times exceed 300 words per min
ute.

Court reporters, by both meth
ods, also maintain recorders by 
which they can check their tran
scripts and fill in words missed.

Mr. Agnew, who had more 
than a year o f experience as a 
court reporter in Alabama, has 
been in Vernon for about six 
weeks becoming adjusted to the 
clilferences in court procedure in 
llu Yellowhamme- Ft.»te and Tex-

COLDEST WEATHER OF SEASON 
DROPS TEMPERATURE TO LOW OF 11
Basketball Teams 
Participate in 
Paducah Tourney

Don Mile« Bird 
Nam«d to All- 
Tournomant T*am

School Dismissed for 
Holidays; Classes to 
Be Resumed Jan, 4

The Crowell Schools dismissed 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 23 
for the Christinas holidays.

School will be resumed on 
Monday, January 4.

Lions Club Meeting
A group o f high school students 

presented a Christmas program 
o f songs and readings at the 
Tuesday luncheon o f the Lions 
Club. On the program were Ev
elyn Faake, Elaine Crowell, Paul 
Stapp, Jackie Eddy, Freddie Weh- 
ba, Seth Halbert, Jon Ann Carter, 
Lanette Lemons, Scherry Good
win, Mary Ann Ramsey and San
dra Chowiiing.

Bob Borchardt o f Norman, 
Okla., was also a guest.

Christmas Pogoant at 
Methodist Church

Down Town Bible Class

204 Poll Taxas Paid
With only slightly over a month 

remaining before the deadline, 
only 204 Foard County residents 
had paid their poll tax up to Mon- 
•iny morning.

The public is invited to the 
Christmas pageant to be present
ed by the people o f the Methodist 
Church at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday 
and Thursday nights on the north 
side o f the church.

On Christmas eve following 
the pageant, a candle lighting 
service will be held In the church 
sanctuary.

Nineteen men attended the 
Sunday morning meeting o f the 
Down Town Bible Class to hear 
Rev. Glenn Willson bring the les
son. Miss Lanette Lemons and 
Rev. Clarence Bounds were in 
chaige o f the music.

The class issued an invitation 
to every man to attend its ser
vices at 9:30 a. m. Sunday in the 
community center.

He i.H a bu.«iy young man with 
a variety o f interests including 
photogmphy, astronomy, hunting 
and fishing. “ I've got more hob
bies than I can afford,'’ he grins.

He and his wife, the former 
Vickie .McClendon o f Kress, have 
two children, a son, Shawn 2',ii, 
and a daughter, Denise I 's .  They 
ce.side at 2227 Tolar in Vernon, 
and attend the Church o f Christ.

Mr. .Adams will continue to 
make his home at 1628 Turner in 
Vernon, but he cxpect.s to be de
voting more o f his time to hob
bies— trailer travel and fishing, es
pecially trout fishing in Colorado 
— than the young man who suc
ceeds him.

Mr. Adams, who was graduated 
from Crowell High School in 1914, 
attended business college and la
ter was employed as a commer
cial stenographer, working at rail
roading, banking, making ab- 
stract.s, as .*» deputy county and 
district clerk, and doing Army 
paper work before taking his first 
job as a couit reporter in Midland 
in 1921.

Mr. .Adams moved to Vernon 
after five years replacing O. O. 
Fhanklin, court reporter under 
Judge Robert Cole, when Mr. 
Franklin was elected district at
torney.

The 38 years o f service by Mr. 
Adams represents almost half the 
83 years the 40th Judicial District 
has been organized.

Accuracy has been Mr. Adams’ 
strongest suit. He transcribed 
940 pages o f testimony in one 
trial, and when the lawyers read 
the proofs, they found one eiTor.

During his recording of every 
words spoken in trials, Mr. Ad
ams has seen only two death pen
alties handed down by the juries 

, — both for armed robbery. Neith
er man was ever executed. One 
was sent to a mental institution.

Mr. Adams has considered his 
responsibility a grave one, par
ticularly during capital cases 
when a man’s life is at stake. Tes
timony and exceptions must be 
exactly recorded, so records will 
not be in error i f  the case is ap
pealed.

Mr. Adams was married on Oct. 
24, 1923, to the former Vieva 
Rhodes o f Pecos.

They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Eva Mae Simmonds o f Weather^ 
ford, a graduate o f Vernon High 
School and Texas Woman’s Uni
versity. Mrs. Simmonds’ husband, 
Winston Simmonds, is associated 
with a pharmacy company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmonds lived in Crow-

Last week the Crowell basket
ball team played Lockett teams 
on Tuesday night here at Wild
cat gym and entered the Padu
cah tournament over the week 
end.

In the Tuesday games with 
Lockett, the local belles were de
feated 39-26 and the boys won 
their games 74-18. Evelyn Fas- 
ke scored 14 points to lead the 
Crowell girls, and Dan Mike Bird 
was high point man for the boys 
adding 21 point.s to the Crowell 
total.

On F’ riday afternoon in the 
Paducah tuurney, both boys and 
girls played. Wellington giils 
trimmed the Crowell girls 74-2 
and Evelyn Faske again was high 
scorer for Crowell with 13 points. 
The boys A  team won in a squeak 
er over Wellington 49-47. Bird 
again led in Crowell’s scoring.

Saturday morning the Crowell 
girls entered consolation play and 
defeated Matador 41-39. Faske 
for the third game la.st week led 
the local girls in .scoring with 28 
points. That night, the Lockett 
girl.« w"on over Crowell 51-28 with 
Cindy Erwin scoring 15 points 
for the losers.

The Crowell boys lost to Mat
ador Saturday morning by the 
close margin o f 50-49. Scoring 21 
points, Ken Fergeson was high 
pointer for the Wildcats.

Bird, who was selected for the 
all-tournament team, added 20 
points for the Cats in the .Matador 
(Tame.

Next Carnet on January 5
The teams have no games <iur- 

ing the holidays and on January 
5, the .A and B team boys will 
play in Childrcs.«.

Fire at Pierce Home 
Thursday Afternoon

•A fire at the home of Mr. and 
Mr«, Clark Pierce in the northwest 
pait o f Crowell about 4:30 last 
Thursday afternoon, was extin
guished by the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department. Damage was re
ported as minor.

To Take Physical
One Crowell man, Wesley 

Wayne Cummings, has been call
ed for pre-induction physical ex
amination for January 21 by the 
Local Board No. 131, Selective 
Service Board in Vernon.

ell for a time when he was asso
ciated with a life insurance com
pany. They have two children, 
Sherilyn 11, and Gary’ 9.

Don Ingle Member 
of Humanitarian 
Air Force Unit

Airman Second Class Don K. 
Ingle, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ingle o f Route 2, Crowell, is a 
member of the 6989th Support 
Squadron at Misawa Air Ba.se in 
Japan, which has won the U. S. 
.Air Force Security Service’s first 
annual Community Relations 
Achievement Award.

Airman Ingle and members o f 
his unit were selected for the 
award for promoting United 
Stutes-Japanese good will through 
their humanitarian effort.«. They 
initiated and supported “ Opera
tion Eyesight.”  which has gained 
nation-wide attention in Japan.

The airman, assigned at Mis
awa as a communications analy’sis 
specialist, is a graduate o f Crow
ell High School. He attended Tex- 
a.s Technological College.

Members of the squadron 
started sponsoring medical opera
tions for blind Japanese in 1961. 
Since then their efforts have re
sulted in restored sight for more 
than 30 Japanese citizens.

Funds raised by the Air Force 
unit are administered by the 
Iwate Medical College at Mor- 
ioka City and are used to p>ay 
hospital fees and costs o f medical 
supplies fo r the eye operations. 
Dr. Kitetsu Imaizumi, famous Jap
anese eye specialist and profes.«or 
o f ophthalmology at the college, 
has aided the program by per
forming all operations without 
charge.

Operation Eye.-ight has achiev
ed an excellent mpport between 
the ba.«e and local Japanese who 
also give help and money to assist 
their fellow countrymen in thi« 
all-out I'SA F  effort to bring vis
ion to sightle.^s eye.«.

Foard Oounty expi-rienced th« 
coldest weather o f the season late 
last Week as an Arctic front bloat
ed through the area Wednesday 
night. The lowest temperature 
was 11 degrees Friday morning. 
High for that day was 26 de
grees.

A freezing lain began falling 
here just after dark Friday night 
and by Saturday morning, every
thing wa- covered with a thin 
layer of ice. which made highwwy 
travel very dangerous. Walking 
also proved to be extremely haz
ardous Saturday morning. How
ever, a warming trend began up 
in the morning and the ice had 
melted by Saturday afternoon.

The w aiming continued and 
by Tuesday the temperature was 
up in the 70’s.

Wendell Callaway, son o f Mrs. 
.Marie Callaway o f Crowell, and 
a student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock, is a member o f the 300- 
piece Texa- Tech band that will 
be featured in a half-time show 
in the Sun Bowl game in El Pa.«o 
Saturday afternoon. Dec. 26.

The football game will be be
tween Tech and Georgia.

The game will be televi.«ed over 
channel 3. Crowell friends wdl 
want to see the half-time show 
especially, since Wendell is a mem
ber of the band. He plays the 
trumpet in the Tech band.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Boy Scout Council 
Plans Campaign to

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patients In:

Jack Robert«.
Bill Marts.
T. F. Russell.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Mrs Ethel Sander«. 

Patients Ditmitsed:
Mr.-. Grady McLain.
Mi-s. Charlie Maty«ek and 

infant daughte’".
Cleve Ciorriaii.
Mrs. Lona Buni.-ter. 
Elizabeth McCurley.
Mrs. .\rtie K.ei 
Mr*. Liter t'orik.
Sam Knox.

Raise $35,000
“ The Northwest Texas Council, 

Boy Scout.« o f .America, will have 
:» capital fund campaign for $35.- 
000. the first quarter of 1965, to 
:iccoino<late the lOO per cent in
crease in hoys in the Scouting 
program since 1943,”  Phil Bolin 
o f Wichita Falls, Council presi
dent. has announced. .

“ The campaign has the ap-' 
proval of the United Funds and j 
Community Chests of the thir
teen-county council area,”  said 
Bolin. He explained further, “ for 
some forty years the Council has 
operated without a capital fund 
campaign and now’ that we have 
nearly .5,000 Scouts representing 
more than 25 per cent o f the boys 
of the area, we must enlarge and 
advance the Scouting program.”

Tommie McRae Earns 
Expert Award in 
Junior Rifle Club

fommie McRae, a member o f 
the Crowell Junior Rifle Club, 
has earned his expert award for 
profit ier.cy. according to an an
nouncement made this week by 
the club’s sponsor. Dr. Walter H. 
Stuiip.

five  New Vehicles
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T>« figures above represent the estimated toll of 105 lives expected te be lost in Texas traffic
aMidents during the 11-dajr holiday period from December 24 through January 2. During this 
perioL the Texas Department of Public Safety will tabulate theuc tragcdica as they occur and
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Wendell Callaway to 
Perform with Tech 
Band in Sun Bowl
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Five new vehicles were regis
tered here la.«t week, as follows: 

Dec. 14. Lowell McKinley Sr., 
1965 Chevrolet 4-door; Dec. 14, 
Guy Todd Jr., 1965 Chevrolet 
sport coupe; Dec. 14, Charles T. 
Hamman, 1965 F'ord 2-door; Dec. 
15, Milbum Carroll, 1965 Ford 
pickup; Dec. 17, V & N Construc
tion Co., 1965 Chevrolet truck.
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Would You Pool 
Lost in Bethlehom?

If, on this Christmas, you found 
yourself in Bethlehem, how would 
you react to the rumors o f the 
chiki to he born o f a virpn? 
Would you bellete that the child 
was the true Mesaiuh, or would 
you, like aJl the rest, be skeptical 
and unbelievintr?

It Josepn kacwked on your door, 
would you, like the innkeeper in 
Bethlehem, tell hint thare waa no; 
room? I f  the itbeplierda asked you 
for truidanre to the place where 
the child waa bom, would you be 
able to (five them directions?

Since you weren’t in Bethle-i 
hem 21HH) yean* airo, you didn’t 
face these deciaiona, but you do 
face decisions today. Will you, 
alonir with many other people, 
be truilty of leavin(f "Christ”  out 
o f “ Christmas?”  W ill you be in
terested only in gifts and decor
ations and food, or will you truly 
worship Christ this Christmas 
for it is His birthday, you know, 
not your’s. Make this Christmas 
a merry one for all hut especially 
keep Christ in your Christmas.

Textbook Committee 
Announced

The text book committees which 
will make selections for the Texas 
adopted books for l!J66 have been 
appointed. The central text book 
committee which will approve 
books to be used in the Crowell

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
$1.00 per $1,000.00

ORA MAE FOX

OWRISTM AS JCY
Jack Welch, Farm Bureau Insurance

^^ lory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace,
good will toward men.

LUKE 2.14

May the true message of Christmas 
fill your heart with greatest joy.

Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet 
Borchardt-Goodwin Station 

Borchardt-Goodwin Body Shop

public Schools is composed of 
Thayne Amonett, Gordon Erwin, 
Henry’ Black and Paul Barree.

Books to be »elected for adop
tion are: arithmetic, (Trades 1-6j 
science, grades 7-8; supplemental 
reading, grrades 7-8; civil govern
ment, grade 8; civil government, 
high school; related mathematics 
I; biology and driver education.

Members o f tJie text book sub- 
conimiltet's a ie: arithmetic, Mrs. 
R. G. Rasberry and Mrs. L. H. 
Wall Jr.; reading, R. D. Washing
ton, Mrs. Guy Bounds and Mrs. 
Paul Barree; science, Prentias 
Gidney; civil government, (Trade 
8, Darrell Dick; ci\il government, 
high school, Thayne Amonett; 
driver education, James Welch; 
related mathematics I, Mrs. Dick 
Todd; biology, Janies Welch.

The committees will have live 
books on each subject from which 
they will select one book for use 
from each field. A fter the com
mittees have made their selection, 
the books will then be referred 
to the school board for its approv
al.

Christmas Program
.As a (rift to the public, the 

choruses and students o f the 
.«peech department presented a 
varied Christmas pro(rram last 
Monday night. Dec. 21, at the 
high school auditorium.

Ronny Clifton, a senior speech 
student, as.Humed the duties o f 
ma.ster o f ceremonies. Under the 
direction o f Terry Garrett, the 
junior high chorus began the pro
gram with tlospel Train and Deck 
the Halls. Rjiy Ford then jire.sent- 
ed the Mou.se That Didn’t Be
lieve in Santa Claus;”  the junior 
high chorus again entertained 
with two more Christmas songs, 
“Joy to the World”  and ’’The 
First Noel.”

Ronny then introduced .Mrs. 
Moody Buisey, Crowell High 
•speech director; she gave her in
terpretation o f "M a Does Her 
Christmas Shopping.”  The two 
numbers. Jingle Bells and Deck 
the rialls were sung by the double 
nuartet comprised of members of 
the high school chorus. Miss Bet
ty .Ann W elch, a senior choir mem
ber, sang the clas.sic Christmas 
song, "Gesù Bambino;”  next, “ A 
Nickel for Christma.s”  was (riven

by Miss Vicki Spikes, eophomoie 
.'Peech atiMient. Ronny then intro
duced Mr. Garrett who played 
“ White Christmaa”  on his trum
pet.

Miss Charlotte Drabek, another 
sophomore speech student, enter- 
Uined with her interpretation of 
“ Why the Chimes Rang.”  Singiitg 
“ Winter Wonderland”  was a trio, 
.Mis.ses Cindy Chambers, Lela and 
Frances Cates. These girls then 
accompanied Darrell Dick with 
"Silver Belts.”  A serious story, 
“ The Clift o f the Wise Men,”  was 
presented by Ronnie Denton; "The 
Littlest Angel”  was given by Miss 
Deborah Jones.

To conclude the proiriam, David 
Denton, accompanied by the high 
school chorus who sang various 
Christmas carols, read the Chiist- 
mus story as recorded in the Bible. 
-A large crowd attended the pro
gram.

Christmas Doors 
Judgod by PTA

The members o f the Future 
Teachers o f America and Mrs. 
Bursey, sponsor, had some hard 
deci.sions to make last Friday as 
they judged the Christmas decor
ated doors in the elementary and 
the junior high (Trades. They 
wanted to give a prize to every 
room, for all had done excellent 
jobs. However, considering orig
inality and beauty, the (rroup fi
nally chose Mrs. Justin’s third 
grade and Mr. Gidney’s seventh 
grade to be the winners.

Mrs. Justin’s door was covered 
with red; on it was a big crepe 
paper Christmas tree, decorated 
with twinkling lights and Christ
mas cards. Mr. Gidney’s door was 
covered with red foile. Blue angel 
hair was draped acroM the top; 
on either side candles twinkled 
brightly. Beneath was a “ cowboy 
Santa on the wide open range,”  
drawn by one o f the students.

A $2.50 money award was giv
en to each o f the winners.

viewed about how he liked to 
teach the second grade. Other 
comments, equally intereatiag, 
w’ere made by other FTA  students 
who taught clasaea in gram m e 
school for one period last Wed
nesday in order that the teachers 
could attend a tea given in their 
honor by the homemaking classes.

FT.A members taught classes 
as follows; Billye .McClain and 
Delia Todd, first grade; Ken Fer- 
geson, Karen Shirley and Roea 
Latimer, second grade; Mike Ma
llard and Bill Harris, third grade; 
Skipper Pittman and Shirley Ras
berry, fourth grade; Toye Mc- 
Curley and Janis James, fifth 
grade; Cheryl Thompson, sixth 
grade math; Sandra Weotherred. 
sixth (Trade science; Saunna Mar
tin, sixth grade social studies; 
Gayle Smith, seventh (Tiade 
science; Evelyn Faske, seventh 
grade language; Otis Smith, 8th 
grade social studies; and Ronny 
Clifton, eighth (Trade math.

Most o f the students had the 
re(rular lesson that had been as
signed; however, since many o f 
the FTA members are also speech 
students, they knew stories to tell 
i f  they needed a “ filler.”  The stu
dents feel this practice was bene
ficial to them.

Christmas Party
Lii.st Thursday night, the Junior 

Cla.ss enjoyed a Christmas party 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Taylor. A ll o f the class, as well 
as the class mothers and fathers, 
tremendously enjoyed the fun and 
games .shared at the paity. Re
freshments o f Cokes and cookies 
were enjoyi-d equally as much.

The class would like to say 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, 
Mrs. Adkins, their sponsor, Mrs. 
Todd, and all the others who 
helped make this party such a 
success. A special note o f thanks 
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor for 
letting them come into their home 
to have this party.

PTA Mombors Toaeh 
in Grammar School

” l like it !”  one little (rirl wrote 
me a note .saying ‘ I love you.’ ”  
This was the remark made by 
Ken Fergeson when he was inter-

MERRY

FOX SUPERETTE

been a moat cnjoyabl* evening. 
The club would lilw to axpreaa 
its appreeiatioa to their ^onaor, 
Mrs. King, and her huaband for 
accompanying Uicm to Vamon,

Receive Awards
Supt. Black presented each o f 

the sixteen bus drivers fo r CHS 
with a Safety Driving Award on 
Monday, Dec. 14. The homemah- 
ing (Tirla further honored the driv
ers by inviting them to the home
making cottage where they were 
served cake and coffee.

”016 student body would like 
to express appreciation to those 
drivers who each day drive a to
tal o f 1046 miles transporting 
students to and from school. The 
drivers are E. C. King, Early Pru
itt, Paul Wallace, Clyde Russell, 
Lee Sima, Allen Taylor, George 
Fox, Roy Cooper, Carl Cox, Roy 
Payne, Marcus Mills, Joe Smith, 
Margaret Corder, June Looney, 
and substitutes, Pat McDaniel and 
Vance Nelson. Thanks to you all.

Treats Students
"This kind o f class meeting is 

.-io-o-o- nice!”  This idea waa voic
ed last Monday morning by the 
students at CHS after each class 
had been asked to come to the 
student loun(TC for a class meet
ing.

Once there, each student re
ceived a surprise— Supt. Black 
hud called the students to the 
lounge to “ set ’em up”  to cold 
drinkii, rookies, and doughnuts. 
(Thanks, Mr. Black, you are a 
good Santa.)

the homamaking cotUge. The 
tage waa beautifuUy 
with miaUatoe, various colored 
candla. made by the Homemak
ing 11 claas, pine cones, evergreen 
and cockscombs spraye<i with 
gold paint. °

Cookies, also made by tv- 
Homemaking II clam, and mint 
p^en punch were served from n 
tab e c^ered with a red flannel 
cloth. The centerpiece was a large 
whit* candle, surrounded by »old 
tinsel. Napkins with a Christmas 

(Continued on paipe 3)

Mothers Honored
The Christmas spirit was omni

present as the Homemaking I girls 
honored their mothers with a 
Christmas tea during the fifth 
period Wednesday, Dec. 16, in

TO ALL AT CHRISTMAS

FRANCIS
CAFI

Senior Porsonalitios 
Spoor and Goodwin

Two o f the most active senior 
girls in CHS have similar likes 
and activities. Scherry Goodwin,' 
I8-year-oId dau(rhter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, and Mary Sue 
Speer, 17-year-old daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer, are both| 
cheerleaders, and Scherry is head 
cheerleader. Mary Sue enjoys 
swimming and sewing; Scherry 
enjoys reading, sin(ring, and trav
eling.

As one could imagine, these 
two (rirls have a long list o f hon
ors: .'scheriy, a member o f the 
First Baptist Church, is president 
o f Training Union, basketball play
er ami captain this year, member 
o f the Library Club, secretary o f 
chorus, member o f double quartet 
and girls ensemble, F'FA sweet
heart, cla.ss officer, vice president 
o f Sub-Junior Adelphian Club; 
Student Council member and post 
officer, and editor o f AV’ ildcat 
Mary Sue is claas officer, wittiest, 
friendliest, most courteous, presi
dent o f the Sub-Junior Adelphian 
Club, member o f First Methodist 
Church, and MYF. By reading this 
you ran see that each o f these 
(rirls uses her time usefully and 
is always busy. Both a(rree that 
people should accept responsibil
ities.

A fte r (rraduation, Mary Sue 
plans to attend TCU and major in 
business administration; Scherry 
plans to attend Texas Tech and 
major in elementary education. 
Parent.s, teachers, and pa.stors 
have influenced these girls’ lives. 
With their willingness to work 
and their zeal to learn, we predict 
that the.se girls will be successful. 
Good luck, Mary Sue and Seher- 
ly !

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE BRIGHT

THOM AS SALES

*  firiglit tRldbtt (or a lioUbay 
alotoina taiitb baoDiiicMl

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR

Dinner in Vernon
On Monday, Dec. U , the CHS 

librarians dressed up in their best 
attire and went to Vernon for a 
delightful evening. They had their 
annual banquet at the Suzie Q 
Restaurant. Billye Sue McClain 
and F’rances Cates designed unique 
place cards and programs which 
carried out the theme o f Christ
mas.

The program was opened with 
the invocation given by Suella 
Smith. Then, Lanette Lemons pre
sented the First Chri.stmas Story 
from Luke. The poem, "First 
Christmas,”  was read by Joylyn 
Haynie. Songs by Scherry Good
win and Mary Ann Ramsey were 
the highlight o f the evening. Scher
ry sang “ What Child Is This”  ac
companied by .Mary Ann with her 
ukelele. "Silent Night”  waa sung 
in both English and Spanish by 
Mary Ann. This wa-s an enjoyable 
treat for all the girls.

Betty Ann Welch, club presi
dent, was crowned library sweet
heart by Dolores Eubanks. Since 
this was the club’s second year for 
choosing a sweetheart, she was 
given two long-stemmed red roses.

A fter the dinner, the girls and 
Mr. and Mrs. King attended the 
movie at the Plaza Theatre. When 
the show ended, everyone return
ed home agreeing that this had

, 4 ,  - 4  4  4  4  4  4
BARTLEY U U N D R Y

MAY GOOD WILL AMONG ALL MEN REIGN IN 
THE WORLD THIS CHRISTMAS-AND FOREVER!

MARK HARRIS
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Ball Clubs Busy I
The Lockett iirls defeated the 

Crowell iiri.s 'J'J-'JS on Tuesday 
niifht, Dec 1 ' E'.elyn Fa.ske w-as 
Cr'.'W'eH's hijih pointer with I*. 
Immediately after this u-ame play
ed in th<s Cro.vell iryra. the Crow- 
oil .A team boys shattereii Lockett 
.A team boy* 7 4-1-» Scoring 
points. D-an .Vlike Bird w--as hiifh

IT’S TIME TO 
SAY THANK YOU
M a y  w e  e x p r e s s  o u r  s i n c e r e  o o p r e c i o -  

t io n  f o r  y o u r  c o n t i n u e d  l o y a l t y  a n d  c o n 

f i d e n c e  th i s  p o s t  y e o r .

W e  c o n v e y  o u r  b e s t  w i s h e s  fo r  o h c io p y  

H o l i d a y  S e o s o n .

Veraon Savings &  Loan Ass n.
V E R N O N ,  T E X A S

TO OUR  
FRIENDS

*N \
We pause from Mordly labors 

to give our thanks for kindness 
in the past, and to wish you 

Christmas joys that last and last.

JONES GULF
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jone« and Family

JAMES
REPAIR

SHOP

WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25 AND 26

l̂ ^ nm na. Steam» B h am .
41*1.1 y r  i h r i s ln i a s

TO ILL Oil LOYll tlSTOMIKS

ADKINS 66 STATION 
ADKINS 66 OIL & GAS
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liratt Boards
R(de in Three- 
County Area Cited

This section has playesi a major 
role in filling the manpower needs 
o f the nation in both times of 
peace and war.

The process continues today, 
with an estimated 357 men cur
rently in military .service from 
Wilbai'irer, Foard and Hardeman 
('ounties, and a Selective Sen'ice 
Board— now serving the three 
counties— retrularly is.sues calls 
for physical examinations and in
ductions.

The board— Selective Service 
Local Board 131— now has 6,602 
retristrunts in the three counties.

It currently has 468 individual 
men between apes o f Itf and 26 
that are classified l.\, and imme
diately available for induction, if 
neces-siiry. total o f 243 men in 
the three-county area are beinp 
deferred while they complete 
their college educations. Draft 
Board Clerk Jack Johnson esti
mates this number should increa.se 
to clo.-ie to 300 when Nov. 15 re
ports are received from collcpe 
campuses.

The sacrifice o f service men 
has been a tremendous one that 
has been recopnized and appre
ciated by those who remained be
hind. Untold hardships and years

OUR 
MANY 

THANKS 
TO YOU 

ALL, AND
TO ALL A 

VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

DAVIS HDWE. & FURN.

FERGESON R E X A L L  DRUG

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS. . .  
A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

CROW ELL V A RIETY
J. H. 

Jim
De Alvi 

Bob

ivia liieir JtMs iiave been piveii 
by many, some o f whom auffered 
painful or disablinp wounds in 
the defense o f their families, 
their nation and their way o f life.

Many has served voluntarily 
and pladly, while others who 
would have preferred to have re
mained at home because o f re
sponsibilities to their families and 
for other reasons, served dutifully 
after induction throuph the na
tion’s manpower proprams.

The job o f impartially selecting 
iiccordinp to laws poverninp the 
draft at the time who should serve 
actively with the military and who 
should remain at home has fallen 
pt'nerally upon respected public- 
spirited citizens that have served 
their local people, the state and 
the nation without pay or the 
thought of pay.

Their job, in all the conflicts 
which have confronted the na
tion both in peace and war, has 
penerally been a thankless one 
capable o f winning no friendships, 
and without the usual compensa
tions attached to public service 
because o f its very nature.

The current board is made up 
o f Jim F. Gregory, chairman; and
K. P. Webb, both o f Vernon; Wal
ter M. Barbee o f Quanah; Claude
L. Underwood o f Chillicothe and 
J. W, Hazelwood o f Crowell.

Many others have served in 
similar capacies over the years.

Among others who have served 
ns local board members are J. M. 
Crow'ell and the late J. A. Stovall.

.4mong the medical advisors 
to the hoard during the years 
were the late Dr. Hines Clark and 
Dr. J. M. Hill o f Crowell. Among 
those who have served as advisors 
to registrants have been Foster 
D.'ivis and Ray Shirley, both of 
Crowell.

Card of Thanlui
1 wish to thank the doctors and 

nurses and all the employees of 
the Foard County Hospital who 
waited on me and were so kind 
and nice to me while I was in 
the hospital; also thanks fo r the 
cards, letters and flowers, and the 
two newspapers I received while 
there. May God richly bless each 
one. Merry Christmas and a happy 
new year to you all.

Frank Weatherall.
25-1 tp

MARJORIE
TAYLOR

Prediction Is That 
190 Persons Will 
Die in Holidays

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety estimated this week that 
lt»0 persons will meet violent 
death during the coming Christ
mas-New Year's holiday season, 
including 105 traffic fatalities.

Ill addition to the traffic toll, 
it is estimated there will be 40 
suicides and homicides and 45 ac
cidental deaths other than traffic.

Col. Homer Garrison, Public 
Safety Director, said that the es
timate is compiled by the DPS 
Statistical Services on the basis 
o f past experience and the cur
rent traffic trend.

“ The deaths that occur in traf
fic during the 11-day holiday per
iod will be the tragic last addi
tions to the worst year in Texas 
history for traffic fatalities,’ ’ he 
said.

“ The DPS is canying out its 
annual .special emphasis program 
called ‘Operation Deathwatch’ ,’ ’ 
Garrison reported. “ Fi'om 12:01 
a. m. December 24 until 11:69 
p. m. January 3, 1966, we will 
use every available means to keep 
accidents at a minimum by pro
moting .strict law obsei'vance.

‘•During this period the De- 
paitment will tabulate all violent 
deaths and the totals will be o f
ficially announced three times 
daily as a moans o f keeping ¡safe
ty uppermost in the mind.-, o f the 
traveling public.

"Throughout the entire holiday 
period extra patrolmen will be on 
duty to keep traffic moving safe
ly. Many o f our men will be giv
ing up their own holiday in order 
to as-sure the safety and well-be
ing o f holiday motorists, but the 
most effective work in cutting 
down on death and injuries must 
be done by the drivers them
selves.’’

According to Garrison, other 
state agencies and private organ
izations are cooperating in the 
safety drive. The Texas Highway 
Department is distributing re
minders on danger spots, construc
tion areas, and information on 
signs and markers to help keep 
drivers informed and alert.

Garrison pointed out that stud
ies indicate that at least one viola
tion o f the law is involved in al
most every incident o f a traffic 
fatality. Speed too fast for con
ditions was the leading factor in 
the 1963 holiday season, with al
most 36 per cent o f the accidents 
being caused by this factor. Other 
frequent contributors were driv
ing while intoxicated, driving on 
the wrong side o f the roadway, 
and failure to yield right of way.

“ However,’ ’ Garrison added, 
“ i f  this tragedy could be laid tp 
one single factor, I would say 
that general carelessness and inat
tentiveness would stand out as a 
main contributing cause.’*

“ A ll drivers can do a great deal 
in keeping dowTi the number of 
accidents,”  he concluded, “ by fo l
lowing the five basic rules which 
professional drivers use. These 
rules are used so often they be
come habit and add an extra meas
ure o f protection when operating 
a motor vehicle. They are:

“ 1) Aim high in steering— look 
farther down the highway than 
you noramlly do. You’ll find your 
car steers better and you will be 
better prepared to anticipate an
other driver’s actions.

“ 2) Get the “ big picture”—  
be aware of what is going on 
around you at all times.

” 3) Keep your eyes moving—  
to be an effectively safe driver

you must see as much as possible 
o f the conditions affecting your 
driving.

” 4) Make sure you are seen—  
even though you take an extra 
measure o f caution, another driv
er might not . . .  i f  there is any 
doubt as to whether or not an 
oncoming driver has noitced you, 
be ready to take evasive action.

” 5) Leave yourself an out—  
some accidents may seem unavoid
able, but if all drivers would fo l
low this final rule and take neces
sary action to avoid an accident, 
the Texas death toll would drop 
sharply.”

Qualified?

Stat0 § Depend Heavily 
on Vehicle Ownere

The publication Oil Facts re- 
porU that 26 per cent o f all the 
Uxes collected by state govern
ments during fiscal 1963 came 
from special levies on motor ve
hicle owners and operators. In 20 
states, these taxes— such as reg
istration fees and gasoline taxes 
__exceeded 3U per cent o f all

from the N e w t . . •

THiimr 
YEARS AGO

Nows iteni.s below were taken 
from the Thursday, Dec. 27, 1934, 
i.v-ue o f The Foard County News:

A newspaperman knocked at 
the Pearly Gate, hie face was 
scarred and old; he stood before 
the man o f fate, fo r  admission to 
the fold.

“ What have you done?”  Saint 
Peter asked, “ To gain admiaaion 
here?”  ‘T v e  been a newsman, 
sir,”  he said, “ fo r  many and many 
a year.”

The Pearly Gates swung open 
wide, end Saint Peter touched the 
bell. "Come in,”  he said, “ and 
choose your harp —  you’ve had 
your taste o f hell."

state tax revenue, running as 
high as 48.2 per cent in Nebraska.

r e o r d  County n , , , ,
Crawell, Tea., Docrm^,,. 24, Foor

Crewoll,
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WIsliBs for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HARPY NEW YEAR! 

CURTIS RENFRO

Mr. ai 
o f Memp 
with Mr.

l l iu  E
at home 
day.s visit 
•Mrs. Fret

District Attorney

On last Friday night, a number 
o f people from Crowell, Wichita 
Falls, Kloctra and Iowa Bark,, 
“ took”  a party to the children i 
of the Oi-phans’ Home at Tipton,' 
Okla. The a ffa ir was sponsored 
by the Falls .\viatoi-s o f the Falls 
Refining Co. o f Wichita Falls.

Tonight is “ canned goods” 
night at the Rialto Theatre. The 
admission price is canned goods 
or foodstuffs in any quantity. 
The canned goods will then be giv
en to needy families in the com
munity.

Guy Todd, fremer Crowell High 
star, has been named co-captain 
for 1935 o f St. Marj-’s University 
Rattlers at San Antonio.

The Texa-s Highway Department 
is scheduled to receive bids on 
Monday, Dec. 31, for the con
struction o f a new bridge across 
Pease River between Foaid and 
Hardeman Counties on State 
Highway No. 16.

The fanners of Foard County 
will he called upon soon to give 
a census report on their farms 
and farming operations for the 
year of 1934.

Construction was started Mon
day on two new storage tanks 
for the Texas Company in its 
Foard County oil field west o f 
Crowell. One tank is to have a 
capacity o f 55,000 barrels and 
the other 2.300 barrels.

Mack Boswell, assistant editor 
and sports writer for The News, 
received painful injuries in an 
automobile accident Saturday 
night about 9 o’clock one mile 
east of Plainview.

G R e e s i R G S
A cheery hello to all our many 
f tnds, with war; ■ ’ 'wishes for
' happy C h r ’ .3 season!

GEN TRY FEED & GROCERY
Marion Rath

The Young People’s dirision of 
the Methodist Church presented 
a pageant, “ Y’ e Who Sit by the 
Fire”  at the churah Sunday even
ing. The pageant wa.s directed by 
Mrs. George Self, a.ssisted by 
•Miss Mildred Cogdell and Henry 
Black. Those who took part in the 
play were Misses Peggy Thomp- 
ion and Faye Callaway, J. C. 
Ross, Hughes Fi.-h, Crockett Fox, 
Ray Thomas, Hobart Webster, 
Clinton French, and Jack Spotts.

Peggy Cooper and Doris Os
walt. pep squad leaders, pep squad 
mascot Ruth Katherine Cates, 
and Mary Lou Fudge, drum ma
jor, helped to cheer the Wildcats 
on during the football season just 
concluded.

•Mrs. R. R. Magee entertained 
the Senior Class o f Crowell High 
School and its sponsors, Mr. and 
-Mrs. C. G. Graves, with a delight
ful Christmas party at her home 
Dec. 20.

Miss Grace Matthews became 
the bride o f Norman Gray, both 
o f Thalia, in the home o f the 
bride’s parents on Monday, Dec 
24, at 2:30 p. m.

On Friday night, Dec. 20, Mrs 
J, T. Billington and Mrs. T. B. 
Burrow entertained with a Christ
mas party honoring their daugh
ter and son, June Billington and 
Ray Burrow.

William Cates o f Oklahoma 
City spent the holidays here vis
iting relatives.

Wesley Lovelady o f Dallas, em
ployee o f the Minneapolis Moline 
Co„ was here a few  days this 
week visiting relatives.

. . .  A LITTLE WISH WITH A LOT 
OF H E A R T . . .  TO YOU AND YOURS!

SET LIFF  M ACH IN E SHOP
Fred Joe Ennis

1  m \  H E R a i
O H A I S T N i l S

We wieh fou and your
lowed onea a very brlghtr 

festive and fun-fliled 
haliday celebratlonl

Louise
Hazel

FISCH'S
Irving Carole
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Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
o f Memphis >'isited hero Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole.

llisa Elly Wehba o f Denton is 
at home for the Christmas holi
days visitinc her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wehba.

Don Welch, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch, 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Arthur Jenkins o f Electm 
visited Friday w*ith Mrs. Milburn 
Carroll.

Mrs. Howard Fergesou spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday of 
last week in San Antonio visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Luther Jobe.

Dr. T. R. Roberts o f Dallas 
and Joe Roberts and Miss Leona 
Young o f Fort Worth visited here 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Robert.s.

The best g ift for all the family 
— security with hospitalization, 
health and accident, income pro
tection and life insurance with 
Uusiness Men’s Assurance Co. o f 
America.— Martha Rettig, special 
representative. 24-3tc

Paul Bax Ekem o f Texas Tech 
in Lubbock and Miss Jo W’ynn 
Ekern, student in Stephen# Col
lege, Columbia, Mo., are here to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Ekem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henry of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Halley and sons, Jim and David, 
o f Nomian, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Sauls o f Quitaque 
will spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Beulah Holcombe and Mrs. Frank 
Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. I‘>ank Elton of 
Quanah visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole.

Mrs. W. C. McKown is in Port 
Neches to spend Christmas visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wach- 
smuth, and family.

Ernest Magee, who has been 
attending school in Houston, is 
here spending the Christmas holi
days with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. .Magee.

Milburn Carroll visited with his 
daughter. Miss Marcia Coito II, 
in Fort Worth Wedne.sday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubeit Brown 
left Tuesday for Annandule, V’a., 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter, .Mrs. Thomas B. John
son, and family.

Mrs. W. B. Griffin, long-time 
Foard County resident is spending 
the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Oster, and family 
in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Adnm.s and 
family of Fort Pierce, Fla., and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Adams and 
family o f Kirkland .\ir Force Base 
in .\lbu<iuerque, N. .M., are here 
to spend Christma.s with their 
mother, .Mrs. Dave Adams, and 
other relatives.

Miss .Mayine Lee Collins. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomas and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Elton Carroll and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Calvin, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Collins and 
daughters, all of Crowell, and 
Pete Collins and family of Burk- 
burnett all spent Sunday visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mi's. .Sid
ney Collins in Vemon.

Miss Cathy James, student at 
Del Mar Junior College in Corpus 
Christi, is home to spend the holi
days visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Janies.

Monte Churchill, who teaches 
school in Mercedes, is here to 
spend the Christma.« vacation 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Churchill.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. F'ester Davi.s left 
Saturday for .Salt I.«ke City, 
Utah, to .spend the Chiistmas holi
days vi.siting their daughter, .Mrs, 
Jerry F’l-aneis, and family'. Bob 
Davis, student at Washington 
State University in Pullman, w’ill 
meet his parents at the Francis 
home for the holidays.

Woody Frank Lemons of Lub
bock is home for the holidays vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons. He is a student 
at Te.vas Tech.

Mrs. Myrtle Thom.-on of Hon
olulu, Hawaii, is here visiting her 
sister, Ml'S. J. R. Beverly, and 
husband. Mrs. Thompson is en 
route home after a trip around 
the world.

The Bryson family had their 
annual Christnia.s dinner and get- 
together Sunday at the home o f 
Mr. and Mi's. C. R. Bryson. A t
tending were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Holman of .■\rlington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bi^yson of Hollis, 
Okla., Mrs. F]. S. Flesher o f Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Biyson, 
Ml'S, p], A. Dunagan, .Mrs. J. L. 
Kincheloe and .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Bryson, all of Crowell. Their 
sister, .Mrs. R. R. .Mien of Pen
sacola, Fla., culled and talked 
to the family also.

•Miles Welch, student in WTSU 
in Canyon, and Philip Welch, stu
dent in TCU, Fort Worth, are 
at home for the holidays visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson 
o f Lubbock risited Mrs. S. E 
Tate and Ed Manard last Thurs
day. They all lived neighbors 
when they lived in Wilbarger 
County over 50 years ago.

Miss Marcia Carroll o f Fort 
Worth and David Lockwood of 
Ranger are spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll, and Junior.

GREETINGS!
_ l

Three Foard Farm ers 
Complete G reat 
Plaint Program s

Three Foard County farmers, 
Grady Halbert, Louis Stone and 
Mrs. Gladys Crosnoe, have suc
cessfully completed their Greet 
Plains Consen'ation program 
plan.«.

Louis Stone leases land owned 
by Richard Fergeson. He complet
ed a cross-fence, diversion ter
race, aerial sprayed mesquite, re
seeded several acres to good na
tive grasses and built a pond for 
livestock water. Also along with 
these cost-shared items, he car
ried out a good cropping system 
on the cultivated land and used 
proper grazing on the rangeland.

On the Gladys Crosnoe farm, 
also operated by Mr. Stone and 
Mrs. Crosnoe, similar practices 
were done.

Mr. Halbert, in carrying out 
his Great Plains plan, completed 
a successful cropping system on 
the cropland along with proper 
grazing on the rangeland. A live
stock pond w-as built and brush 
control was done by aerial spray
ing with 2-4-5-T on the range- 
land.

These farmers are to be com
mended for their part in taking 
proper care o f the land.

Mainare!
MRS L. B ROBERTSON

Mrs. C. F. Kiadfuid and chil
dren, Ml'S. Floyd Boyd and Judy 
of Slaton spent the week end 
with their parents, the Curtis 
lirailfords, and other n-latives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Augu.st Runimel 
spent Satuiday night in Wichita 
Falls with their daughter. Mi's. 
Charles Coker, and family.

Bobby Bond is here from Bay
lor Cnivei'sity in Waco to sj>end 
th» holidays with hoir.efolks.

Mr. and Mis. Ray Gihiion of 
Kirksville, Mo., are visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mr.s. Kail Ingle.

Ricky and Ronny Eavenson of 
Zacaweista spoilt Tuesday night 
with their grandpai'ent.-', .Mr. and 
.Mr.». Coy Payne.

.Mr.s. Tom Smith and Gayle at
tended an RE.A dinner in Tipton, 
Okla. Friday evening.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (dint Arnwine of 
Dallas .«pent Friday night with 
her brother, C. F. Bradford, and 
wife.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited 
their daughter, .Mrs. .-Vlyne Walk 
up, in Quanah Wednesday.

Mrs. Anton Kubicek and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie Belcher of Ver
non visited their parents and 
grandparents Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Jimmy Hopkins o f Knox City vis- 
ite<i his brother, Curtis Bradford, 
and wife Sunday evening.

Mi.ss -Martha Rettig of Crowell 
\ isited the Frank Halencak.s Wed- 
nos<lay.

Mrs. Lottie Painter of Black 
vi.sited the C. F. Bradfords Sun
day.

.Mrs. Ted Kyle and Ricky of 
(juanah vi.sited her aunt, .Mrs. 
Ray Hysinger, Saturday.

J. C. Payne of Denton visited 
the Coy Paynes Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger vis
ited lier aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Jones in Vernon Sun
day evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Bradford and 
Jo Xell were guests in the Maud 
Bradbury home in Vemon Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frankie Kubicek 
o f Vemon, Richard Kubicek of 
Thalia visited their grandparents, 
the Frank Halencak.s, Saturday.

.Ml'S. George Tressler risited 
her father, Ro.scoe Smith, and the 
Bax Middlebrooks Wednesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencuk 
and Barbara o f Lockett visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
lluleiicak, Sunday.

•Mr.s. Laura Choate and Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey o f Crowell visited 
the Bax .Middlebrooks and .Mi's. 
Samantha Lynch Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Ha.seloff of Duma.«,

.Mrs. S. B. .Middlehrook of Vernon 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. W. 
H. .VlcC'urley, who was di.smissed 
from the hospital.

Doug Pruitt o f Crowell -j>ent 
Wednesday with his grandparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. George Pruitt.

•Mis. L\a (Jrr of Vemon .spent 
Sunday with her parents, the \\. 
S. Cartel's.

.Mr. and .ili-s. .Adair Wiather 
o f Chillicothe visited her sister, 
Samantha Lynch, and the Bax 
■Middlebrooks .Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (ju.vVon .Sike- and 
.son, CpI. Jimmy Lee Sikes, of 
(Juanah vi.sited hi- mother, .Mrs. 
Gieen Sikes, Sunday.

The following childien and 
giamlehildren were guests in the 
Will Tatnplin home .Sunday: .Mr. 
end Mrs. Lee Echoks and .Marilee 
of .Atiernathy, .Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Echols of Luhi>ock, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ray (iib.son and children of Kirks
ville, .Mo., and .Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ingle of Margaret. Mi's. Luther 
Tamplen and -Mrs. Virginia What-j 
ley and Pam of Crowell visited, 
in the home Sunday evening. |

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Holt and' 
sons of Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. Wil-j 
liam Haney and son of Wichita 
Falls visited their father, Koscoe 
Smith, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and Johnny visited his mother. 
.Mrs. Freedonia Neel, and his aunt, 
Mrs. -Maggie DeiT, in Lockett Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Taylor and 
sons o f Corpus Christi and Mrs. 
B:ily Doyle Shultz visited .Mrs.' 
John Taylor Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. M. F. Smith and children 
c f  \ ernon vi.sited her son, E. E 
H:ii<l.., and family Sunday.

.Mrs. Loran Robert.son visited 
her sister, Mrs. Je.-.sie Gaeblei- 
in Lockett Sunday.

Raymond A. Bell and George | 
'1 hoinas o f A’ernon and Jimmy { 
Samuels of Wichita Falls spent | 
Sunday afternoon with the .Ar-| 
thui Bell.s.

A miscellaneous show er honor-1 
ing .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamplinj 
will t»e given at the home of Mrs.  ̂
Ray Hysinger on Saturday after-1 
noon, Januaiy 2, from 2 to 4 p 
m.

JOTtotheWorld
May the rodiance of 
the Christmas spirit 
shine upon oil men.

C A L V IN
IM P LEM EN T S

.Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Hart o f .Ath
ens, Ohio, are here for the holi
days visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Hart, and other relatives.

Jeff Bruce left Wednesday for 
Houston to spend Christmas vis
iting his son. Bill Bmce, and 
family.

Informal
Found on a freshman's regis

tration card: Xame of parents—  
■'.Mom and Dad." . . . Santa Fe 
Magazine.

M ay the sp irit  of 
peoce be with youl

WEHBA^S
Fred W ehba  
and Fam ily

fa x  Man Sam Sez
The new 1965 edition of “ Your

at Internal Revenue Service o f
fices. Internal Revenue has added 
a chapter on community property 
this year. Community property 
gives the Texas taxpayer many

self a lot o f taxes.

Quality typing paper. Only $2. 
for 500 sheets at the News office.

DEAR FRIEND,
Just a few lines to let you tnow we 

appreciate your loyal patronage, anJi 
wisli you a very Merry Clinstmas!

WOMACK’S

(l^hroughout the year just closing, a 
portion o f W T U  advertising has been 
devoted to some o f the basic community

improvement. The response from our 
growth-conscious communities has been 
good . . .  so much so that wc arc en
couraged to continue along the same 
general lines in the new year o f 196^.

to be found in this pleasant relationship

That is why all o f the folks here at WVst
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Admiphkm Club 
Sponsoring fsso y  
Contoft In C* H. S.

Miss Helen Vessel and 
Bobby Ray Cash 
Wed Here Friday

Rev,

In a quiet double riat ceremony 
at the Methodist C'l.jreh Fridiiy, 
Dec. 18, Mif* Helen .loyce Vessel 
o f Crowell and Bobby Ray Cash 
o f Wichita Falls were united in

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y
THINK OF O’NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE WATCH 
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON. TEXAS

inarriuite. Ofticiant was 
tilenn Chambers, pastor.

Miss \’ essel was attired in an 
oif-white dress with blue acces- 
•sories.

The bride is the dauKhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vessel o f 
Crowell, and attended Crowell 
.Schools where she was active in 
various school activities. She (grad
uated from Crowell Hi(rh School 
in I'.mU), worked in Wichita Falls 
for three years, and has been 
deputy county clerk here the past 
17 months.

Mr. Ca.sh is the son o f Mrs. 
.\. Z. Gi(>son o f Au(fusta, Ark. 
He i.s employerl by .\merican Pet- 
ro-Fina Oil Co. o f Wichita Falls. 
He attended Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls and will en
ter rchool a(;ain at inid-tenn.

Attendinii the ceivniony were 
her parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Vessel, Mrs. Denval Prince, Mrs. 
J. M. Glover and Mis. Blake Mc
Daniel.

fWerrp (Ctiriítmaá/
‘ i l i  l l a v e  e n je ^ e d  ^ n v tv ii ic j |

a n d  H i v i n g  ^ v u  t H i i  y c u i f

c  y
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P earl R ader

DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP
I^ona P ittm an  G usta DavÌ8

PANELING
The a v e ra g e  s ize  bedroom con be pan
eled for only $9.33 per month.

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

C I Û E Ü 0  S l l i lT H  Lumber Co.
Pho. 6R«.2I9I or 684-3753

The S to re  th a t d o e s  A p p re c ia te  YOU!

The .\delphiun Study Club has 
announced an essay contest open 
to hitch school students, Pth 
through 12th (trades. The essay 
i.s to be written on “ Freedom, and 
Our American Heritaice,’ ' and is 
a jiart o f the club’s freedom proj
ect in their community improve
ment pro(cram.

This essay contest is for the 
pur))ose of stressinic the import
ance o f an acute interest in and 
knowledjce o f our American his
tory and heritage. The Crowell 
State Bank will award one o f the 
prizes.

Rules and entry blanks are 
available at the office o f Princi
pal Thayne Amonett. The con
test runs from Dec. 16, 1964, 
to March 1, 1965.

Rules are: (1 ) any boy or
girl who attends the Crowell Se
nior High School (grades 9 
through 12) may participate. (2 ) 
Entry cards may be obtained at 
the office o f Piincipal Amonett. 
The entry cards will be numbered. 
The essay will bear the number 
as assigned on the entry card, 
and the contestant will be known 
only to the judges by number. 
Mr. Amonett, Supt. Henry Black 
and Mrs. Robert Kincaid will he 
only ones knowing the correspond
ing names and numbers. (3 ) Con
test oi>ens Dec. 15 and closes on 
March 1, 1965. Entries are to be 
given to Piincipal Amonett or 
Supt. Black, and must be in by 
3:.'i0 p. m. March 1. (4 ) Prizes 
are: first. !r50 Savings bond given 

¡by the Adelphian Club; second, 
i2.'i bond given by Crowell State 
B:ink; and third, 510 cash given 
by .Adelphian Club. (5 ) The 
length o f the essay shall be ap
proximately 2000 words. (6 ) The 
essay must be t>i;ewTitten, double 
spaced, only one side o f paper 
used, and the student’s assi(med 
number shall be on every page in 
top left-hand comer. (7> The es
say must include a bibliography 
to indicate that at least five re f
erences have been used. (8 ) all 
expressions used must be original 
except for quotes. I f  quotes are 
used, source should be refened 
to in footnotes. (9 ) The es.<ay 
will be judged from content rath
er than from standpoint of Eng
lish composition. (10) Essays will 
be judged equally on the follow
ing points: (a ( extent o f investi
gation and stuiiy: (b ) the ar
rangement o f research material in 
composition: (c ) ori(rinality o f
expression in composition, ( l i t  
Crowell judges who will select ten 
be-t cssay.s to be forwarded for 
final judiing are: Mmes. Hubert

Br' wi'.. Gien Hulsell Jr., and 
Minister ii. C. McCord. This com- 
ni'.Uee will foi-wiird ten best by 
.Miu.h 10. (121 Wichit.i Fall's
judge- Vho will deiide on the 
Ihr.-e winneis of the ten best will 
be lic.uled by .tirs. Grover C.

Johnson, immediate pa-st president 
o f the Santa Rosa District, TFWC, 
and a fonner hiirtory teacher. 
Her committee will return the 
decision to Mrs. Robert Kincaid, 
president o f the Adelphian Club, 
by March 15. (13) The decision 
of the judge.s will be final. (14) 
Winners will be announced on 
March "0 at Crowell High School.

Music Recital
Pupils o f Miss Sandra Chown- 

ing and Mrs. Curtis Casey were 
presented in Christmas recital at 
the Truscott Methodist Church 
•Sunday afternoon. An apprecia
tive audience enjoyed piano, ac
cordion and vocal numbers per
formed by Jackie and Johnny 
Daniel, Murry Bullion, Bette Sue 
Barry, Joe and Sharia Beth Hay- 
nie and Sandra Chowaiing. Dennis 
Dobbs and Douglas Chowning serv
ed as ushers.

Out o f town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daniel and Janice 
o f Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Greening, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay- 
iiie and Joylyn, and Mrs. Mike 
Rasberry, all o f Crowell.

Christmas gifts from a decora
tive tree were exchanged between 
teachers and students. The pro
gram was concluded by singring a 
Christmas carol, led by Rev. 
Thomas Boormann and accompan
ied by Miss Chowning.

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Peace on Earth?
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On this holiest of days« we 
extend our sincere wishes 
for a very Merry Christmas

GEN TRY BUTANE CO.
Dori,'« Vetrice

A Very Merry 
Christmas To All

MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN RADER

Christmas Program
The annual Christmas progrram 

and party were held at the Trus
cott Methodist Church on Sun
day night, Dec. 20. The program, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Don 
Daniel, included songs, solos, du
ets, and poems by the children 
and young people; a meditation 
by Rev. Thomas Boormann. and 
congregational singing o f Christ
mas carols.

During the social hour, Don 
and Roy C. Daniel showed a film 
o f last year’s party. Gifts o f mon
ey were made to the church while 
the children and young people 
enjoyed the traditional tree. Mem
bers and guests enjoyed refresh
ments and visiting with each oth
er.

ARE YOU A GOOD READER?
CHRIST.MAS— is it Christian? Or 
does it come from other sources? 
Has the Bible been read enough 
to cause one to come to the real
ization that God does not speak 
o f Christmas? I f  the Bible does 
not .speak o f it we must get our 
information from other soui'ces. 
This being true, they are o f world
ly matter, wisdom o f men, not 
God. Petc'r said, " I f  any man 
speak let him speak as the oracles 
o f God." 1 Pet. 1:11. .As the 
WO! hi celebrates one special day, 
for Christ's birthday— could it be 
in !U'cord:incP with God’s word? 
Information is given in God’.s word 
as to the kinds of gifts to be giv
en: Our bodies .......Romans 12:1.

When Christ was bom of Mary, 
the angels praised God and sang: 
“ Glor>- to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men”  (Luke 2:14).

This glad carol o f the angels 
seem.s farther from the truth to
day than it ever was, and as a re
sult many have become cynical 
and have concluded tliat the Bible 
is not true; that the angels’ song 
wa.s but a pleasant, hopeful 
thought. Those who feel this way 
don’t know their Bibles ver>’ well, 
though, or they would know why 
we have such unrest today, in
stead o f peace.

Our Lord was indeed the long- 
promised King, through whom His 
people and the whole world were 
to enjoy pence and true prosper
ity. John the Baptist appeared 
as the King’s herald. The twelve 
apostles went forth “ preaching 
the gospel o f the kingdom’’ (Matt. 
4:2.3). The four Gospel records 
are filled with proofs and demon
strations o f Christ’s royal lights. 
But the King was rejected, as God 
had prophesied He would be at 
His first advent (I Pet. 1:11). 
Over His cross Pilate placed a 
sign, saying: “ This is Jesus, the 
King o f the Jews.”  Today, then, 
the King is a royal Exile from 
the world over which He should 
be reigning.

Is it strange, then, that we do 
not yet enjoy peace on earth. The 
second Psalm describe.s the folly 
o f the nations and their rulers 
in ignoring this basic fact and 
predicts that God will laugh, as 
it were, at their derision as they 
seek to run the world without 
His Son.

Thank God, this period o f 
Chiist’s rejection is also a won
derful period o f grace. When sin 
hud risen to its height, God saved 
Saul o f Tarsus, the leader o f the 
world’s rebellion against Christ, 
and sent him forth to proclaim 
“ the gospel o f the grace o f God” 
(Acts. 20:24) the good news t)iat 
"Christ died for our sins,”  and 
that any sinner may be reconciled 
to God by faith in Christ. This is 
why the Bible calls the divine ad
ministration under which we are 
living “ the dispensation o f the 
grace o f God”  (Eph. 3:2). So, 
while “ peace on earth”  awaiUs a 
future day, we may now have 
“ l>eace with God, through our Lord 
Jesus Christ”  (Rom. ."i:!).

“ Joy to the World”  was sung 
and Mrs. Sanders led a number 
o f quiz games.

Mrs. C. S. Bartley, as Santa, 
passed out gifts from the pretty 
tree to thirteen members and one 
visitor, Mias Rasberry. The host
esses invited the group to serve 
themselves from a lovely table 
loaded with (rood eats.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the Foard 

County News received since Dec. 
15 follow:

Mrs. W. L. Scott, Henrietta; H. 
L. Tuylor, Vernon; Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel, Crowell; Henry' Bice, 
Route 1, Thalia; Hal Greenleese, 
Duncan, Okla.; Mrs. Clyde Barnes, 
Austin; A. R. Sanders, Crowell; 
Grady Halbert, Route 1, Crowell; 
Boy Scout Development Office, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Eula Harris, 
Crowell; Mrs. J. L. Farrar, Pam- 
pa; N. J. Roberts, Crowell; Mrs. 
Jack Roberts Jr., Chicago, 111.; 
Dr. T. R. Roberts, Dallas; Mrs. 
W. F. George, Fort Worth; Joe 

Roberts, Fort Worth; Miw. Joe 
A. Watt, Las Vegas, Nev.; C. D. 
Hall, Route 2, Crowell; W. H. 
Dodd, Benjamin; Mrs. J. W. Rob
erts, Quanah; R. L. Smith, Route 
2, Crowell; A. B. Owens, Route 
2, Crowell; J. J. McCoy, Crowell; 
Mrs. Tom Vecera, Star Route; 
Tom Vecera Jr., Maywood, Calif.; 
C. T. Hord, Crowell; Mrs. C. E. 
Quinn. Winchester, Mass.; Jim 
Cook, Crowell: L. W. Foster,
Crowell; Mrs. Joe Tomanek, Knox 
City; Ennis Setliff, Crowell; A. 
T. Fish, Route 3, Paducah; Mrs.
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J. E. Greene, Hou.stun • a 
ton. Abilene; Mrs. Ro^rt B "w' 
Lubbock; H. C. .Norman, ThrSt’ 
morton; Mrs A. T. Beazlly.
3. Vernon; Irene Robe.-son
cott; J. D Carroll. Fountain 
ley. Calif.; Clyde Myers T « : ' 
~nce. Calif.; Bud Myers. K e i iD  
Aubrey Myers, Chico, Calif • 
mer Brisco. Newark. Texas';’ C  
Clarence Oster, Pecos; T. C fv if ' 
fin. New Orleans, I.a.

Gambleville H . D. Club

Christmas stories, games and 
Christmas carols were directed bv 
Miss Sharon Chatfield at the an. 
nual Christmas social of the Gam 
bleville H. D. Club in the S e  
o f Mrs. Betty Chatfield Thursday.

A  short business session wm 
conducted by the pre.sident, Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley, at which time the 
1966 yearbooks were distributed 
Secret pals were revealed and 
each member was given a gift 
from the tree.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members, the H. D. Agent, Mrs. 
Ray Ilseng, and one visitor, Miss 
Chatfield. The next meeting will 
be Jan. 8 with Mrs. Bob Abston.

Subscribe to the News I 
$2.55 In Foard and 
ad¡oining counties, 
$4,08 elsewhere.

Our service 
Our help 
Oui time. .. 
Our talents 
Our gain

Ephesians 6:7. 
Matthew 26:40.
........  Acts 2:42.
Matthew 25:20. 

I Corinthians 16:‘2. 
Our hearts to flod Luke 10: 27,28. 
Now let the question be asked: 
How can people claim to follow 
the teaching o f Christ and accept 
the customs which have been 
added by the wisdom o f worldly 
men? God was not interested in 
having us observe the birthday o f 
Christ. But, He was and is inter
ested in having us obsen'e the 
death o f Christ. Please read I 
Corinthians 11:23-26.

Minister
Church o f Christ 120 N. 2nd .St., 

Crowell.

Why <iid the I/ord o f glory 
Leave His heav’nly home.

To come to earth and suffer here 
For wrongs He had not done?

Why did He go to Calv’ry 
To bear the shame and loss. 

And give His life for sinners vile 
Upon th’ accursed cross?

Why?— Because He loved us,
•And longed that we might be 

His very own— not only now.
But through eternity.

— Cornelius R. Stam.

Co-Laborers Class
The Co-lriiborers Sunday School 

Class of the Methodist Church 
met for the Christmas social meet
ing Friday afternoon, Dec. 18, 
in the home o f Mrs. Clarence 
Bounds with Mrs. Oscar Gentry 
im<l Mrs. Iva Ballard assisting 
JIrs. Bounds with hostess duties.

Mi-s. Allen Sandeis led the de
votional, “ The Greatest Story 
Ever Told,”  assisted by Mmes. 
E. H. Shrode, Beulah Holcombe, 
J. N. Ribble, C. R. Bryson and 
Miss Shirley Mike Rasberry.

Shirley Mike gave the Christ
mas story, “ The Other Wise Man.”

before you buy Color TV eomparel!

W
offtrs you the greeter dependabiUty 

of the handcrafted chauii/no printed circulti

Ask for a  dem onstration in your homol

OtOWELL RADIO &  TELEVISION

É1

I M e r r y  C h rin tm a s , 
E v e r y o n e !

Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Klepper

CHRISTM AS ARITHM ETIC  
Christmas plus Friends equals Hap
piness. To all my friends, I send this 
greeting— Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.
BROWN GRO CERY, TH A LIA , TEX,

-  \
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Rnonk
MRS. CAF ADKINS

JTr, *nd Mr». Dave Spirtk and 
girla o f El Paao are apendii« the 
Christmaa holidays with her par
enti, Mr. and M n. Roy Ayera.

W. L. Muiaetter o f St. lrf>uia, 
Mo., came Sunday to apend the 
holiday! with h ii mother, Mri. W. 
A. Muiaetter, and «a te i, Mri. 
John S. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieachnick 
and family le ft Sunday for an 
extended viait with their daurh-

ter. M m  Jug Reynolda, and fam
ily o f OJai, Calif.

Weldon Farrar o f  ACC, Abi
lene, ia spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Farrar and Terry.

Mr. and M m  Charley Gray 
have returned from an extended 
visit wHh their son, Loyd Gray, 
and family o f Son Angelo, and 
Mrs. Gray’s mother and brother, 
Mrs. Letha Cain and the Walter 
Cain family o f Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machae 
and sons will spend Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Marhac, and daughter fo r their 
Christma.s get-together.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL

Spencer-Oliphant Insurance

lap- 
this 
d 0

EX.

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS to EVERYONE 
Wo hop# your holidoy is grand.

MEASON'S BEAUTY SHOP
Maxine and Vickie

To our m any customors and friondt, wo  

oxtond tho Season's G reetings.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A  

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

JOE SMITH PLUM UNG A SEPTIC SERVICE 
Joe ond Goroldlno

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindt o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ig- 
nac Zacek and Mrs. Joe Coufal 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore at̂  
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Ruby Medlock at Vernon and vis
ited his mother, Sim R. E. Moore, 
Sunday afternoon. They also vis
ited her mother, Mrs. N’olan Shiv
ers o f Five-in-One. f

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers and 
son, Jerry Lee, \isited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry of 
Crowell and their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henry of 
Vernon during the holidays.

Junior Mechell accompanied the 
Crowell Boy Scouts to Paducah 
where they put on a program 
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle o f Floydada will 
visit their mother, Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman 
and family >\-ill spend Christmas 
day with her mother, Mrs. Clabe 
Carpenter at Waggoner ranch.

Ewald Schwartz o f Amarillo 
is spending the holidays with his 
parents, the Herman Schwartses.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs vis
ited Mrs. George Petrus o f Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family o f Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mn. John Matus 
Sr., and family Sunday.

Visiting in the home o f their 
father, Dave Shultz, during the 
holidays, are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shultz and family o f Euless, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Shultz and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable 
and children o f Arlington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and chil
dren o f Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. A rlo i Moore and 
children o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hunter o f Abilene vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Moore, during the holiday 
week end.

Mrs. Paul Baggett visited Mrs. 
Hamp Naylor o f Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Leon Taylor o f Quanah 
Nusited her mother and sister. Mm 
T. L. Ward and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Williams o f Vernon 
spent the week end with Mrs. J. 
L. Johnson.

Jerry Tole o f Lubbock is here 
for the holidays visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole.

Dock Robertson o f Amarillo 
visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baggett and 
family will attend a family re
union o f his family at the home 
o f his sister, Mrs. Dee Carter, and 
family o f M unday Christmas day.

Billy Joe Clark and son, Tom 
mie, o f Carlsbad, N. M., and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, 
visited Mrs. T. L. Ward and the 
Sam Kuehns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bow-ers 
visited her sister, Mrs. Floyd Fer- 
geson, and husband o f Crowell 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mn. James Bowers vis
ited their daughter. M m  J. G. 
Baker, and family o f Acme Thurs

day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 

left Wednesday for Dallas to 
spend Christmas with her sitter, 
Mrs. B. F. McCullough, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Nadene Foster of Battle 
Creek, .Mich., and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Morton and family o f ' 
Amarillo are spending the holi-i 
days with their parents, .Mr. and! 
Mrs. Alton Farrar, and family. •

Charles Lanham of Vernon 
spent the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matth
ews.

.Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Bice visit
ed .M. L. Cribbs and daughter, 
Veda, o f Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Mallory 
o f Duke, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Karcher Sunday.

Mr. arrd Mrs. Horace .Abston 
and children o f Locketville, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Da\is and children 
o f .Abilene, .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wood and Danny o f Wichita Falls 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lawson, during the holidays.

Mrs. Nina Newman ia visiting 
her daughters and families o f Val
lejo, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family visited their grandfather, 
L. H. Newsom, of Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and 
boys o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Bice and family o f Dumas. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and fam
ily o f .An-.arillo and Junior Bice 
o f Sunray all visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
during the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert N. .Alli
son and children o f Lubbock vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers 
and son this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Ben Bradford, 
and family o f Knox City in the 
W. W, Carr home in Rayland Slun- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children visited hii brother, Rob
ert Matus, and family o f V’ emon 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Stafford 
and girls o f Denver, Colo., arei 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. L.

Johnion, during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Shultz 

visited her sister, Mrs. Jim Jef- 
f*ry, and family o f Abiiene during 
the holiday week end.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Women of the Trusc-ott Metho
dist Church enjoyed a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. Roy 
C. Daniel i'riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden of 
M irhita Falls spent the week end 
with he»- mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Sinnitt, and .she returned with 
them to .spend the holidays there 
and will also visit in Fort Worth.

Miss Freddye Hankins of .Abi
lene it- visiting her pauents.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harbour of 
Oklahoma City spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brown.

Joe Barry o f Canyon and James 
Cordei- of Cisco are home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Markham 
of Stamford visited his sister, 
Mis. Horace Haynie, and husband 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-s. Bill Owens of 
Truscott. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Berg 
of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kincaid o f McCamey and daug^i- 
ter, Sharon, of San Angelo, are 
enjoying a family reunion at the 
home of their sister, Mrs. S. E. 
-McRoberts, in Odes.-̂ a.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. 
and daughter o f Bartle.«sville, 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Whitaker and daughter of .Abi- 
lent are .spending the holidays 
with their mother, Mrs. L. A. Hay
nie, and other relatives.

Miss Carla Jo Browder of 
Houston is spending the holidays 
with her father, Carlton Browder, 
and brother, Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
family o f Pasadena are spending 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Glidewell.

Mrs. H. King received a mes
sage that her son in Sej-mour had

EVERYONE—

i C h r t s i m a ^  
ô is e t in â s

CO RN ELIA  MC DANIEL

May you enjoy it as 
much as we've enjoyed 

being able to serve you.

TEXAN CAFE 
Louise and Parker

© O C i D W I I l / f

jFrom all o f  tto
to all o f  n o u . . .

Christmas is a beautiful story . . .  the age-old story 
which teaches us the full meaning o f  friendship.

Christmas is a time to draw our friends closer to 
us . . .  to find new faith and new hope in the 
true spirit o f the season.

Christmas gives all o f  us at General Telephone the 
opportunity to send to all o f  you our best wishes 
for the merriest Christmas o f alL

TOWARD
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l*ccn in a car accident. He was 
not seriously injured.

Ricky Kinnibrugh o f Vemon 
is visiting his gi^andparent.s. Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A. L. Kinnibrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Story and 
son o f Nocona visited the Arthur 
Hornes Friday and .Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burgess 
of Fort Worth are visiting his 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. O. A. Bur
gess.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Kine of 
Floydada are visiting the E. A. 
Burgesses.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Home and 
daughter of Oklahoma City are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthui- Home.

The Gilliland Baptist Church 
had its annual Christmas tree and 
.“ocial Sunday night.

Miss Patricia Burgests, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bur
gess, and James Park o f Fort 
Worth were married Saturday, 
Dec. 19, at 5 p. m. in the Gilli
land Baptist Church.

Paula Horne and Linda Na\Ta- 
til are home from Denton for 
the holidays.

Kathy and Keith Winstead of 
Seymour are visiting their grand
parents, the W. T. Cooks. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Horne of | 
M'ichita Falls are risiting his 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Horne.

Tommie William.« and daugh
ter o f Crowell \isited his mother, 
.'Irs. H. H. Williams, Sunday.

D. S. Ellis spent a few days 
last week visiting his si.ster in 
•Miami, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forre.st Carter 
and <laughter, .Marcia, o f Gran-! 
i'ury and Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Carter and son o f Arlington are 
spending the holidays with the 
•Arthur Homes.

Harold Baird of Oklahoma City 
is spending the holidays with his 
parent.«, the H. M. Bairds.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baly of 
Jal, N. .M., are visiting his parents.

Mrs. Elmo Todd, who teaches 
:.l .Arizona Junior College, is 
spending the holidays at her home 
here after a short visit with her 
son, Charles, and family in Ala
mogordo, N. M.

The Truscott Baptist Church 
had the Christmas tree and social 
Tuesday night. Dec. 22.

Mr. and Mi-s. Jackie Hickman 
and daughter of Robstown and 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Henry o f Ver
non are spending the holidays with 
their parents, the Jack Hickmans.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Guj-nn 
Hickman of Paris are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guynn I 
Hicknaan. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ii-ving Eubank j 
of Lubbock are visiting relatives! 
hei’e. I

SAC Supersonic 
Flights to Originate 
Southwest of Town

Supersonic training flights byi 
Strategic .Air Command B-.S8 Hu.s- 
tler bombers wll be flown Jan. I 
1-March 31, 1965, along a route! 
from a point 20 miles southeast; 
of Paducah over .Austin and end-' 
ing near Shiner, Texas. j

Flights along the route ma.V( 
occur daily, but normally will not 
be scheduled between 10 p. m 
and 7 a. m.  ̂ ,

Scoring equipment at the Air 
Force radar bomb scoring site at 
Bergstrom .Air Force Base near | 
Austin will determine the accur-; 
acy o f simulated bomb drops- 
through the use of radio and ra-1 
dar signals. No bombs are car-1 
ried on these training mi.ssions.

The bombers will fly  at super-1 
sonic speeds up to Mach 2 (1,300 
m. p. h.l at altitudes above 35,- 
OUO feet.

Training corridors for the SAC

— R o g a  7 —

Foard County Nows
Crowall, Tea., DscMibsr 14, IM4

l»ombers are rotated periodically 
because realistic training benefits 
diminish when the crews become 
familiar with the laud marks, .sim
ulated target complexes and oth
er identifying characteristics o f 
a particular urea.

One of the features o f the B- 
5s, the free world’s fastest bomb
er, is its ability to sustain super
sonic speed over substantial dis
tances while approaching and 
leaving its laj-get. This capability 
enhances ciew sunival and as
sures a high probability o f mission 
success despite strong enemy de
fensive measures normally ex
pected over a target.

Î ,

’9?,

Get semothing to 
soli. Try a  Nows clost- 
ifiod od.

"A

* V

T O  Y O U
AND THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR GOOD WILL

MR. AND MRS. 
A. M. BRYSON

V,*,



For Sale
t'OR ?A I K— M;*thi’ .ni f^rtiIi^el■.
Cull 0 ''l i l l  1.— l '̂rnoii*.

4J-tfc

I'lH l < * ■ * . l.ar-
ga.ii ■■ * ‘0 ( 1 Si'iith
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FOK SALE -1 hes-ib 'a:-l bed aii'i
2 fil- -t. -'f .Irai. (.!' IFo'gnm.—
Mrs. Ib'war- i Fei'ge, >r-.. L’ -’* 2tp

FKKTll.r/.F K Hiiui 1-laiti-r--. —
Si'rc.i'b-r- i::;,i>he.' ’ — K. A
W;. !; ( I. ekctV 1fV 1.'

1 '-U\

F'OU '-AI. F.— -■ 1 iU e i'.
i il'ill :'h!'i>U-.... s.7. l ’h'-ne
i'"  ; ■ tt'4- ' 2' 1 

2t-2t[

Fu i: .< \1.K -K.air- .. ( ’(•nvi'i--ion
-.i!-' t '  F' 'h--.'* bid.i-'r
L r.tiu- t .  N.

Notices
'■ii.iii ru ic  s n i iv u  K c\>. i\ c ..
I'loitriial I'lintr.iCt'iiluiil ¡̂ upi)!ip-<, 
ii'Iiij'T iilu iu  sf.vioo. Box ôl'T, 
IJ l Main St.. Quanah. IV.xaí., Ph. 
.\U):t I 0 ot Mo n  tie

Lodge Notices

Female Help W anted
Incervifwvi' '. fi r part timo
ti-’pphono - :rvry woix Givr phone 
mant'i r atal county. Ihofer a pri
vat- lino, not a 'ellin;r ,iol>. .\ir 
mail letter incluiliiur oiiucation. 
work expel iciU'o .util names o f 
leferences t American Kesearch 
B a ita i Fie’.U Staff Department. 
Heltsville, Maryiaiiil. L‘ 5-ltc

(.'row oil C hapter N o . 916, O E S
K ^  .Meet.s .second T u e s d a y  

nijiht o f each month. The 
^ 'n ^~ "n ex t ineetiniT will be 

* ,Jan. 111. 7 p. m.
.'leinhers please take notice. We 
Welcome all visitors.

A lA K N i; P ITTILLO , W. M. 
M ARIKTTA CARROLL, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO TRKSr.AS.'^l.SCi of any kind 
i.r trash ilumpinrr on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. Juhn S. Ray pd. 1-65

No l l l ’ N 'riNt!. tishir.K or trespass
ing on lard owned or leased by 
t'. ,\. ChatfieM Usiate. 21-!<tp

TRKSl’AS.^ NOTICI-:— No hunt- 
injî or tishinrr or trespa.ssin»: o f any 
kind* allowed on any land owned 
1-1 lea.sed by US. —  Johnson & 
Kkern. pd. 1-G5

THALIA LOlHiE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Slated Meetinc

Saturday ni»fht. Jan. lt>, 7 p. in. 
g Members urpcntly requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CKCIL CAIU’ ENTER, W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

( ROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meetinf

Second Monday each month. 
January 11 , 7 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN . W. M.
1>. R. MAGEE. Sec.

r..itiK-; •_ 1- ttc
F ('R  S \I K— .j-pc b Irooii s.iite, 
■_ uas c '"k e-. I .̂■•̂ ■hen cab-

, 1.-n L Iloin-

nvspassir.g o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-65

4 1 , •2 !-otp
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.'-pi-er. M m.;-. P .-.- ■ ■ Henry
ll!..ck. 12-tfc

FOR ï-A I.F— .M-- '■•T, .lack-oii
ili .'*L*ÍÍ J U' ' Yci 1 ou Mc-

• 1 Pu k a' a- '-i .-.i.c. .'xt’e or
cal! l'-a.i:.- X..; !..i . ' • -2 1'»'', Tha-
lia. 2 1-2t.'

F'OK >.ALK — iS-.r. ieeiiblo age
icg.-tt ied Her- l’i-'.'d i !L. .-severa!
t'i fl'- r:.---*-
2 ’ . -r. ■•e-i R.
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For Rent
Hftl.SE FOR R E N T - \ . P:;ik
t*r. 22-tic

t-iiK KF-.NT—2 a.i'i 3 bed;00m
ÎipTi: 'f.’ ■. —— W . Iv. ^ ¿í.n.

No THFSl’.\SSI.N'Ct on any o f my 
land.— Mts. Frank Cates, 

pd. Feb. 05

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
huiitinir or f-.-hing on any o f our 
h.nd. Tre,pas?ei.s will be prose- 
lUted.— Le.'lie Mc.Ailunis Estate, 

pd. 1-05

No HCNTI.Nti. fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased by 
me.— Juanita Gaff->rd. pd. 12-64

POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING 
of ary kind allowed or. land own
ed I y .C.t-on and or (iordon Bell, 

pd. 1-65

N o TRKSP.ASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
lea---d by ine in J'oard or Harde- 
: - ir County.— .1. II Free, 

pd. 1-C7

(io rd on  J. F ord  Post N o . 130
Meets every t h i r d  

 ̂ . Tuesday in each month 
HPJg at American L e g i o n  

hall at 7:30 p. m.
H. E. MINA'.ARI), Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY. Adjutant

A lien -H ou gh  Post N o . 9177
Veteran* o f Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
did Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 

‘ Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
Ï .  O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

NO HL'NTl.NG, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
liny land owned, rented or leased 
: y I'u .— M. L Hughston. pd. 3-65

TI;K.^P.\.SS NOTICE— No hunting 
lishirg 111 tre,pa,-ing o f any 

kin-i idlowed on any land owned 
. ' K-a.-ed by mo.— .^IelI Kii.caiil. 

i'd. 1-b.-,

Mrs Howard Bursey received 
new< Friday o f the death o f a 
foriner resident o f this area, Jess 
Davis', o f Boulder. Colo. Mr. Da
vis ciew up in the Thalia area 
and attended Thalia School.

M is . Maggie Wheeler left Sun
day for Quitaquo for a visit with 
relatives.

Rev. and Mr*. Brenner o f Wich
ita Fulls were guc.sts o f the Eu- 
dali- Oliver fumily Sunday. Rev. 
Brenner preached at the Baptist

!;;-:-;p.\s.-s n m t ii  f — N o tres-i 
.1- o f kiii.i alluw,-d t-rC

. 1 ill ti - 5Iaig.irei comniu-i
’ . ■ -k!i 11. T. Owi (id. 1-65 i

I ! '! M l - r i ’ I . l f — .\ny iion-
•I '  - .lUgbt l.shing in the

■ 1
l.iv 

nl.v 
.1 ■. -

• t lU'itly ( lull will be 
t - tiie lul l , : ’ (-'.tint 
T'li.' !a! .1 is fo.- nit in- j 
:.-i o’ li-'-s will pkasi-:

n- i iu ' f  1 •.rector.-. ^

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

3 en cra lIn su ran ce
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Church.
Visitms o f Mrs. Knoxie Brown 

and -Mrs. H. W. Gray Tuesday 
were the Norman Grays o f Here
ford. the Loyd Grays and Mrs. 
S. J. Boman o f Vet non. The wo
men attended the hridul shower 
honoring their niece, Beverlie .Ann 
G ray.

Mr. and .Mis. .Alton .Abston and 
children o f Wichita Falls visited 
heri' Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Flora Short and Mrs. Nan 
Sue Dockins and Lori spent the 
week end with the Lyndal 51c- 
Beath family in Pampa.

The T. R. Cates Jr. family vis
ited the Elmer Laurance family 
in Wichita Falls Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter
attended the basketball games in 
Paducah. Tommie and Mary Sue 
were players.

•Mrs. Fay Britt and Mrs. Opal 
Bookman o f Wichita Falls visited 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Sims, and 
husband Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. (Vhitman
o f Clovis, N. M., visited two nights 
la.st week with Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Eldon and attended funeral 
services for Rufus Alexander in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley
left Thursday morning for Perry- 
ton to spend the holidays with 
their son, Lowell McKinley, and 
family.

-Mr. anl Mrs. Jim Mack Gafford 
and son, Ramsey Mack, o f Lub
bock are here for the holidays.

Mr.«. Carl Bledsoe and son. Bill, 
o f .Aroya, Colo., vi.sited Mrs. Duane 
Capps Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. S. Mason, Mrs. Isa 
Belle Thompson and the Duane 
Capps family in Vernon Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
o f Crowell visited his mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts. Sunday.

-Maishall and Duane Capps of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
and Roy Self Sunday afternoon.

■Ml', and Mrs. Poogie Miller and 
children o f Vernon visited in the 
Jake Wisdom home Sunday night.

Visitors in the Clyde Self home 
Chiistm-is will he Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Self and children, of 
.Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Gilbert and family o f F'ort Worth, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer 1-aurance and 
Laui i, Wichit-i Fulls, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dalton Railsback and family.

Mis . T. R. Cates, accompanied 
by Mr-'. Thelma Lemons o f Crow
ell. attended a party for sirea 
beauticiniis in Vernon Monday 
night of lust week.

Raymond Grimm visited George 
Wesley of Margaret and Mrs. L i
ter Cook in the Ci-owcll hospital, 
Thui-sd:iy.

-M rs. (). M. (ii'iinin and Jesse, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Bill .Abston and chil-
lien Garland, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond (irimm, and Wilbur and 
Mull Edens o f Vernon will be 
• hi i,Linas day guests of the Boh 
Ahstons o f Crowell.

?-iai ks-a-l.ot. V. îitt-- 01* aev*, 
’.'.it.g. Orik, at News ufi.ee.,

clTeee

p<i. 1-C5
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TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

.mm SERVICE
Ail beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.
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FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

FULL COVERAGE
.  HOME • FARM 

• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL 
. FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL 
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMEHT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

FO» COMRlETi IH%U»AFK( NllOi

W . F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

FOARD C O U N TY M ILL

Rusty and Tainmie Carpenter 
o f A'ernon spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
lienter.

Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
visiteil the Jim Mack Gafford fam
ily in Lubhock Wednesday.

Mrs. Mildred Ros(*berry o f Am
arillo spent from Wedne.sday un
til Friday with her father, M. C. 
.Adkins.

Han-ey Lee Cruhtree o f New 
.Mexico is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .-Archie ( ’ i*al)tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Casada o f 
Arkansas and her mother, Mrs. 
Celeste Johnson o f Vernon, w ill' 
spend Christmas day with Miss  ̂
Irene Doty. |

A large crowd attended the 
bridal shower for Mi.ss Beverlie 
Gray, bride-elect o f Charles ten 
Brink, o f Wichita Falls at the 
•Methodist Church Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray went 
to Abilene Monday and brought 
their daughter, Janet Claire, home 
for Chiistmas.

- P a g o  8 -

Foard County N«vvs
Crowell. T # »„  December 24, IM 4

tion to course work geneially re- 
quired for a degree. The nearby 
Texas School for the Deaf in Aus
tin cooperates with the SiM-eeh 
Department us a demonstration 
school in the ti'ainee project.

That store room full? Sell those 
unwanted items through a New* 
clussihrd ad.

;  i v m i ü i í i t f C K \
I  M y « . . .  a

I
I
I
I
•
«

%

h
a l9t of fut», 
sigfif ffcof bird 
byf wùKh that goni"

I
I

Genuine Triumph
The agreement newly signed by 

the railroads and the Brother
hood o f Railroad Trainmen pro
vides, retroactive to July 12, in- 
crca.ses o f $1.75 per basic day 
for some 20.000 conductors and 
yard foremen, and $1.44 per basic 
(lay for more than 76.000 brake- 
men and switehnien. Both groups 
also get a fourth week vacation 
after 20 years' service. Spokes
men for the industry and the 
union hailed the contract us “ a 
genuine triumph for free collec
tive bargaining”  and said it proves 
" fa ir  and determined negotiators 
can settle their own problems.”

INCOME TAX SERVICE

TH E NATIONAL M FLE /  
ASSOCIATION taochM /

^  thooUng serfaty f

Ì

Only School Approvaci 
by Conforonco for Doaf

The Speech Department at The 
I'niversity o f Texas is the state's 
only training center for teachers 
o f the deaf which has been ap
proved by the Conference o f Ex
ecutives o f the Amei-ican Schools 
for the Deaf. Only 35 approved 
centers exist in the L’ . S. A t L’T, 
prospective teachers o f the deaf 
take nine .special courses, in addi-

Rogistorod
Public Survayor  

O . H. Bartloy
Phon« M8-S4S4 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

RiET I NGS  
and our best 
w i s h e s  for  
o c h e e r f u l
C H R IS T M A S

JONES GULF 
EMPLOYEES 

Bonnie — Vornan

Specialisint in Farm and Ranch 
Tas Planning.

Farm and Ranch Boohhaaping 
and Accounting.

Curtis and John 
Ranfro

Room 414. Herring Natl. Bldg. 
P. O. Box 2124. Tel. LI2-2661 

Vernon, Texa*

JESSE RADIO & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

In Building South of Dairy Bar,
8KX) A. M. fo 6**00 P. M.—Mon. thru Sat, 

ALL WORK OUARANTiiDI

o f  I ihis yuUli^e

sMiOtt, we extend 

to ycu and yours 

our thanks for
I

your palronaye,
/

and a most sincere 

wish for a very 

,Merry Christmas,
v » > ,  *

ah * X - • a *

BIRD’S
MIKE BIRD AND EMPLOYEES
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